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Farm Women 4 Sewing Club
To Take Tour Elects Grube

Mrs Robert Hen, president A«
of Society ol Fanu Women rla 1 I CWUCIU
number fou. announced tbeie Varl?il|et o iuhe Wllb ele, u>d
are still a lew -seats ayailabla pieMdellt ol „K. Kh , ns Fingers
on the bus torn -scheduled by ~h ll) dt tlu, 11IZ<llIon
the society meeting held May 1 in the

Plans foi the two day tup ht)nie ot Mls WlUls Bucher,
to New Yoik on May 19-JO Bititz UJ
yveie completed at a loceut
meeting ot the gioup in 'he
home ot .Alls John Mussel,
Manheim HI The group has
spansoied tups befoie and op-
ened them to the public, but
this is the In si overnight
trip

Mis Hen suggested that
anyone cleaning to no on the
trip should contact Mis Willis
Reapsome. Lardisyille

A donation ol ‘j.JA was voted
to the Agnrulture Center

Ilany llovis, - scientist and
businessman spoke on the
*akmg ot peilumes and gave
each peison piesent a small
sample bottle

Carol Eshelman daughlei
of Mr and Mrs B Frank
Eshelman, Manheim R 1 plav-
-ed piano numbers

Othei otbccis elected were
vice piesident, Jean -Stantier
seci etai \-ti easuui, Judy Hue K-
waltei, news lopm tei Alaiy
Mice Ciaybill song leader
Nancy Peilei game leadeis
Hois Horn hoi gei and Jaime
Hombei gei

Lois Hombcigei yyill repre-
sent the club at the county

council meeting r ibe Junior
leadeis aie Cynthia Hmhei
Lois Jionihei ger and Alary
-Mice Cray bill

Alls Willis liucbei and Miss
Priscilla Hucbei aie the adult
1c adei s

The gills made plans to hold
a bake sale at Roots Faim

Bit Breakfast

Vuetiou on May 17 The pur-
pose of this auction is to
laise monej tor the puith<i>e
of a sewing machine toi use m
the club

Plans were also made to at-
tend the Spung Jamboree

The homemaker who is too "bich will be held at the East
bus> to eat breakfast pajs for Beteisbuig Eh mental j School
it during the morning and ev- 0,1 Satin day evening, May 5
on later m the day, reminds A total oC tvventv-one girls
Mrs Ruth 1 Mozzi, Penn State attended the meeting Refitsh-
evtension i ods and nutrition ments were sen ed bv the adult
specialist S, ie pats with a let- le‘ lde*rs T Jie no\t meeting will
down in a teehng of well-be- be bfdd May 14 at 7 pm in

lag, often k -ponstble for nerv- the lloll,e oC Mrb Kluher
outness, <iri-.c*r, and a lack of
patience with evetyday prob- D ° >o"r future a f‘nor

lem.s But the woman who man- bu l and bold United States
ages a good breakfast for her- Savings Bonds And while
self and family can face the JO,1

’ re <ibout B, buv that BX-
daj with confidence TRA bond lor freedom during

the Freedom Bond Drive

ONE
SOURCE
for all your plant food
and pesticide needs

Now Swift bringsyou a full line of highest qualityplant foods, pesticides and weed killers ...all
tailored to fit your individual needs. And to help
you use these production tools in the most profit-
able way, Swift’s representatives and dealers pro-
vide the technical assistanceyou may want... a
free service from Swift.

Shooting For
Higher Corn

Yields?

Rfowth (demerits

10. \sk us.

I IIRIMM . . . the plant
tootl with extra, essential

foi
rontrol, uv Gold B<>ai

How to Save
$l5 or $2O

per Hundred
Pullets

Do you know that you may save as
much as $l5 or $2O on e\ery hundred
pullets you raise this year? You do it
by following the Purina Controlled
Pullet Growing Plan.
After pullets have reached ten weeks
of age, you simply limit their feed to
80% of what they would consume on
full feeding. The correct amount has
been worked out bv Purina Research,
and it’s easy to follow. Best of all,
Purina Controlled Feeding Plan helps
you grow' pullets that lay more large
eggs .

. fewer small ones and pee
wees.

'
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Visit our store and let us explain this!cost-cutting plan Besides Purina Grow,
ing Chows, we also have a full line
of Purina Health Aids, and, of course
our friendly service is always avail,
able.
Call us or drop in. Prove to yourself.
Purina feeding costs you less.

KILL 71...U5e Purina Rat-Kill
Purina Kat-Kill is an entirely difterent kind
<>l killer lor Kits and mice. It's a “cairy-
home" bait. Kals li.tnl it b.wk to the nest . .

'wr-

disijibiilo it themsehes . t«s><l Kat-I- to
the yyboie family till they'ie dead.

ikit-Kill lias these e\tia udvant.mcs
• Highly palatable amt bulky

• Kills last in o to !,■> days

0 Koyy [meed

Sep us lor Pin m,i K,i(-KiIJ nylil awaj. We're
.vt the Ihsl ,ni(i Wlule Checkerboard Store

Herr's wh.it happens (o rats that eat PurinH
Hat-Kill. Thej’re dead in 5 l<) 15 clajs. Kah
hnr Itat-Kill. It’s ellectne and ci onomuJil
too.in toun
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Whiteside & Weickscl J. H. Reitz & Son. Inc
WALTER BINKLEY & SONS

Lititz, Pennsylvania
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Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania
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